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Please be sure to turn off all electronic devices, and please refrain from 
making extraneous noise, talking, taking flash photographs, or moving 
about the auditorium during the performance. It is important for 
performers and audience members to have the best possible concert-








Brianna Lombino’s Senior Recital 















































This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the degree Bachelor of 








Cantata 144. Nimm, was dein ist, und gehe hin, BVW 144              J.S Bach   
 Aria: Genügsamkeit ist ein Schatz in diesem Leben (1685-1750) 
David Lee, organ  
Avery Wheelock, oboe  
 
Ich Schwebe                                                                                Richard Strauss  




Quatre Chansons de jeunesse                                                 Claude Debussy  
 I. Pantomime                                                                     (1862 – 1918) 
 II. Claire de lune 
 III. Pierrot 
 IV. Apparition  
 
Songs about Spring  Dominick Argento 
 I. who knows if the moon’s a balloon  (b. 1927) 
 II. Spring is like a perhaps hand 
 III. in Just spring 
 IV. in Spring comes  
 V. when faces called flowers float out of the ground 
 
The Gypsy and the Bird                                                              Julius Benedict  
  (1804 – 1885) 
Jenna Stango, flute  
